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IIFIHST LEAK''

The Burnt Dog Enteptainment Team has received information

from an undiscLosed soupGB that a Southern CaLifornia

entertainmant concern is a[leged[y considening the

possibiLity of perhaps constructing a mutti-purpose

entertainment facitity on University ppopenty.

Humor has it that the construction near the Ca[ Poty

basebaLI fietd is not fon the Engineering South buiLding,

as previousLy betieved, but may be for the Entertainment

Structure instead.

Sources in the Architecture Department. who wish to remain

anonymous, cLaim that the adminiEtration is attmpting to

conceat the true nature of the buitding under construction.

Both the campus anchitect and University President Warren

Baker were unavai LabLe for comment.
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IIENGINEERING S&JTH HU]',ERS FLY''

Specutation is running rampant today concerning the pecent

rumops surrounding what was once caLled Engineering South.

Sources, who stil.I maintain their anonymity, have hinted

that the purpose of the Lange construction project nBar the

basebalt fieLd is not what the administration says it is.

A question has been raised concerning the funding of the

project. Some students have demanded information, saying

that they shouLd know how thein fees are being spont.

Burnt Dog Entertainment has stiIL not been able to contact

President Baker or the Campus Architect for comments.
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IIDAVIS COMES OUTII

EDE: Burnt Dog Entertainment has secured a reliable source

to speak on the recent contpoversey surnounding a

mysterious construction project on campus. ButterfieLd

Davis, who has previousLy requested anonymity, ts hffi5fu t 4

to tetI us more about the controversey near the basebalt

field... Mp. Davis, you are assistant to the Caipus

Architect, and can you te[L us what is being buitt out

the re?

DAJIS: WetL, I neat[y shouLdnrt be saying anything about

this, but I just happened to see plans for that site white

I was working on my Senior Project. As far as I can telt,
they are buitding an Engineering South buiLding, but

therers something nxsle going on out thepe ...

BDE: Thank you, Mr. Davis. Burnt Dog Entertainment wiLI

continue to bring you the detaits of this situation as thsy

become avai IabLe,
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I'SUBVEYOHS DISCOVEHED''

BDE: FoLLowing a Lead from Butterfie[d Davis, aide to the

CaL Po[y Gampus Architect, Burnt Dog Entertainment has

discovered severaL teams of men apparentLy sunveying vacant

University land northwest of HighLand Drive. Burnt Dog

Entertainment interviewed Civit Engineer Merte Norman, who

was retuctant to divutge specific information on the

proj ect:
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IN0RMAN: Uh ... I canft realty tatk right now. Look

gotta job to do, 0K? Uh .,. no comment.

BDE: But you canrt deny that the University is ptanning

some sort of majop structure here?

NORilAN: Uh ... wett

BDE: our aources say the University wants to put an

Bntertai nment complex here. Is that true?

-NQBIIAN: Uh ... no comment.

BDE: Other pumors tatk about I parking Lot ...

l,l0HMAN: Look ... I got nothint ta te[[ ya, so beat itl

BDE: According to ButterfieLd Davis, the impracticaIity of

a campus parking Lot on the site in question seems to

support the cLaims that the structure unden con6truction

is, in fact, an entertainment complex. For Burnt Dog

Entertainment. Itm ( reporterts nameJ
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